
OMER MUŠIĆ

M O ST A R  IN TU R K ISH  PO ETR Y  OF X V II CENTURY*

Mostar, the cultural and educational centre and the headquarters o f the Herce
govina government under the Turkish rule and later, with its position and 
beauty, has drawn attention not oniy o f his inhabitants, but aiso o f ali passers-by. 
Mostar poets, proud of the town and aware o f its beauty, emphasise in their 
poems the clear and fast Neretva river, flovver gardens and gardens in the 
nearest vicinity to the town, pleasant and carefree life, and especially the Old 
Bridge on the Neretva. Further development o f Mostar through the building 
of mosques, madrasahs, libraries, steara-baths, water supply systems and inns 
has made the town famous abroad.

The most prominent XVI-XVII century Mostar poet Derviš-pasha Bajezi- 
dagić1 wrote a poem about Mostar describing it as an incomparahly beautiful 
town with no comparison in the world, the town vvhich, due to its abundance 
of water and fruit, resembles Damascus; the bridge on the Neretva with its 
two towers is compared with Zodiac, and for Mostar itself, the poet says that 
it is abundant with people of sword and letters.

A less-known Mostar poet Hajji Derviš-efendi with the nickname Mostarac" 
wrote a nazirah (parallel) to this poem. Both poems have 9 couplets respecti- 
vely. Dr. S. Bašagić in the mentioned work o f  his published the Derviš-pasha 
Bajezidagić’s poem (vvithout the sixth couplet) with quite a successful poetic 
translation. Bašagić published only the first two couplets o f the Hajji Derviš- 
-efendi’s poem, with the remark (the note on page 43. o f the work) that Hajji 
Derviš-efendi’s poem compared to Derviš-pasha’s one, fell back so seriously 
that “it could not be shouted out” .

We are in a position to publish the poems of Derviš-persons, then the poem 
about Mostar written by a less-known poet Tab’i, Medžazi-Mostarac’s poem 
about the Mostar bridge, the chronograms on the building o f the bridge, on * 2

See: “Mostar u turskoj pjesmi iz XVII vijeka”. In: POFXIV-XV/1964-65, Sarajevo, 
1969, pp. 73-100.
About his life and work see Safvet-beg Bašagić, Bošnjaci i Hercegovci u islamskoj 
književnosti, 1912, 39-50.

2 In his work Književni rad bosanskohercegovačkih muslimana H. Mehmed Handžić 
says that Hajji Derviš efendi’s sumarne is Žagrić (p. 56) and publishes the last three 
couplets o f H. Derviš-efendi’s poem on Mostar under the title:
Hajji Derviš efendi wrote a poem praising Sarajevo, under the title:
lsIj^ c i lWj j A (O. Mušić, “Dvije turske pjesme o Sarajevu”,
Glasnik VIS-a, 1962, 10-12, Sarajevo).
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Mostar water supply system reconstruction and the ones on the Mostar fortress. 
The poems and chronograms are located in the codex kept in the Oriental 
Institute in Sarajevo nb. 82/5S.3

In this codex, both the poems of both Derviš-persons have 9 couplets, 
when compared in regards to the language, style, meter and couplet number, 
it is difficult to determine, if  necessary at ali, which one o f the two poems is 
more beautiful. Bašagić, without any comparison o f the two, passed his opi- 
nion on Hajji Derviš-efendi’s poem that “it fališ back greatly behind its mo
del its model” o f Derviš-pasha’s poem. Bašagić published Derviš-pasha’s 
poem under the title given by an unknown copyist.

The title is:

“The lyrical poem (gazal) composed about Mostar, a hero on the death-bed, 
happy in his life, Mostar-man Derviš-pasha after having spent a winter in 
Mostar, after having been dethroned o f Bosnia, the year o f 1010 A. H., 
(1601-1602).”

The text of Derviš-pasha’s poem on Mostar, according to the transcript in 
the Oriental Institute codex, says:

J Codex (no. 82/55) is composed of 91 unpaginated pages, 2 1 x 1 4  cm, white paper, 
font italic and in places nash, copied by various copyists, plain leather case worn 
out. The content o f the codex is diverse: shorter legal decisions (fatwa) transcripts, 
sharia-legal works excerpts, lines and maxims in Arabic and Turkish, transcripts 
of private letters and official documents from the year: 999/1590, 1140/1727, 1174/ 
/1760, 1211/1796, 1212/1797, poems and lyrical poems o f famous and unknown 
Mostar poets: Tab’i, Nedžati, Fazli, Ma’ili, Adli-čelebi, Yetimi, Sena’i, Hilmi, 
Muyi’, Ziya Čelebi, Hajji Derviš-efendi Mostarac, Derviš-pasha Mostarac, İbrahim 
Opijač, Mostar preacher Čatrnja Huseyn-efendi (Husami), Muniri Ahmed-efendi 
and Ljubinjac Mula İbrahim, then, Turkish poets Baki and Fuzuli’s poems, a mys- 
tical poem in Arabic by Ishak Uskubi and so on. In their works neither Bašagić 
nor Handžić mention any of the follovving: Tab’i, Yetimi, Sana’i, Hulki, Muniri 
Ahmed-efendi and Ljubinjac Mula İbrahim.

4 In the text ^  j  the copula j  is not needed.
5 In the text should be ^  Compare in the same place as in Hajji Derviš- 

-efendi’s poem.
In the word the consonant <j is not needed.6

ر ة٠سذ ت س!ثد ٠;اوغذل ازف و ح دا د ش رى1موس: ادات سهم.ل ا دا دووإ  وس;هدن٠ ا

ى ول مءز و!في ه ووت ا د و وا ءزدو ودلأيع٠ءثو1 حوة:ده موسأناو ؤدلآذوب م

ا٠ م ح در الوسنارى اثا درويش ث ر1موست ط
4

عه و ن1لد٠ا هب : مز٠كلم و ا ~ ى و ح ل4٠ه ؛ ا٠م ك ؤ ر مددأ مو

ل اى اودون عجبى س د ى٠ءا  ارقث وس: م ثتدا'سبى ن

ه و _ ٠يود:ثاد اولمز ه ( > لآده نودوس ل را ا
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The translation says:

THE POEM OF DERVIŠ-PASHA MOSTARAC PRAISING MOSTAR

One can not describe the matchless beauty of Mostar,
Oh my heart, is it a miracle, that you’re madly in love with Mostar?

Nowhere in this world but in sublime Firdaws,
There is the pleasant Mostar climate and life-prolonging water.

7 The word should be vvritten 4İjs without “dİ
8 Dr. S. Bašagić did not publish this couplet neither in the text nor in the translation.
9 In the text »-̂ jU should be
10 İn the text should be ^

 :اولثا4 انزاءى ات f اب و ش لونيك هراى

ن٠اا شادا - د r إ <■'P ت:و٠ ) حثا ( ' مزدم -

ن حللو٠ صغر٠ - كوم ءاسى٠ل٠ز ئ٠٠حءكوث- در ا ر ا  ست

ا م ل ث ه ا ة؛ذثدو ذام ليك؛وتتل، أ_والءةلد ٠م

ت؛ ت ى در اثاودو ه س ا ت ء و ذا و ك ر و ا ن م ر  م

اةءجلر d الووجك نات ثا:؛ا، ءاو 5

ص اول :مو سبى جلعاا..:ب;ا له٨سس ءوا، ا -İرك 

ا ك ي ، لجت ا ي ول ك طاق ا و ما يوق لاآق٠ س

ك را'ا ج ر ؛ثد طا ر كل  رك1موست نرسدى الني

ى غلق٠ اواسك ب«انى ء؛ج لول> نابل ل

i ""'3 ول ذوا rك اراس«ى هوجهأن٠دث ا:در و سا و  م

ف إصار ؤو م و دي ى١ ةل ب هل حقنا ن نتف U ٥ا مل

ى مل1ءءج لىم٠اي حاصل٠ اوأور د ا ك ون و ستنا  ر

ه د ك ؛ ن٠طو ا ، موش1خ اووور ءند طا ا ب م ب و

ن وكو ن >-ن حدويش ب ي ل د د ى ب - ؛ و ك ك ءت و وا م
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He who passes through (Mostar), constantly fmds inspiration for a new life, 
Every beautiful corner o f Mostar brings joy.

With water and fruit abundance (Mostar) is the second Damascus,
Every beautiful Mostar garden is an image of Paradise.

5 The unique two tower Mostar Bridge,
With its height resembles the arch of Zodiac.

The Heavenly arch is no match to it,
The Heavenly arcade is just an arch o f the sky resembling Mostar Bridge.

Should you browse the world, you couldn’t fînd as worthy the
people as its,

The town of Mostar, the ornament of the world, is the wel! o f able people.

From ancient times, it gives birth to people of sword and letters,
Ali the time there are perfect and wise people in Mostar.

Indian parrots are mute next to it,
You, Derviš, are a nightingale singing of Mostar.

" Dr. S. Bašagić interpreted the word â j*  as cK sense-wise, the word does not fit 
anyvvhere in the line.

12 In the text should be

وه ش اوحاج ظثا ى أذئدى ددوي سلأر  !إو

موستارك >-شا-ذاسىدرر سنده حذكومئاه لوهو٠ط

و ب٠ءج و < و و ر ا٠ا  مرس:أزك ى١٠ى1٠٠شثل ع٠ءاسلآ ٧ا

ل ى٠هوام د د م س ى ٠دد٠ءث غ1٠٠٠٠٠٠دل٠٠سب٠..اا م ا؛

ل٠ ا و 4ح ه٠طإء بغنلمر ا ل ك٠ ئحراءمى٠ه ث ر سيأ  ر

م ر:ن٠ظث ز و ك م٠ءت ك ح ر د ث ا ك ٠د٤ط عه٠* ن ئ ا ئ و س٠ه

ى3 وثئ٠وحءث٠و؛رر ك1ح٠ أ٠٠;ث مب ا بوسدإدلي ي

د لتتنتددم هر عه١دءر٠س ذإإوز د ئ ق ت ت ت ن٠ام لق٠>ق ا دةزاذد

The text ofH aJji Derviš-efendi M ostarac’« poem of Mostar says:
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—1 ~ J J Jj Lw(l 1 j<ŵ l

j l j  ĵ-ı U- o-dAi (j91»'5 »Xı^>- ,_J 5

£j f c ~ > y  Ij's I ^  _) 4 1- ..dg- JA î'

13
lİ-Uli* jX*c. p.*£==* >> jp- <Ljyj ĉ *1̂

£j_)L—rf̂ 4 m c\

(Jiijl öi-lj ö- ı̂ _y-v-Ğ=> JilU ^ .J ji  *1» ^==»>1

fjjh-ı_j-4 ^.ı <_5j~ ~ ^ ~  jj^= 2 ; «i. islL> ĆAU

p~£===» j  J L T  j  j*İp 4_ı Aj

fj_)b~l_y* ^ t -b  J  j Ai-rrJ öJIşjal ,„,.£=> 1 J.fe=Q

ĵlLtCd ö-iil , >̂-ly- 1 e-fjlo ^ jr ^

^--viol _.el JlSvj lei

The translation says:

NAZIRAH (PARALLEL) TO THE POEM 
OF HAJJI DERVIŠ-EFENDI MOSTARAC

Every corner o f Mostar is abundant with beautiful giriş,
It’s no wonder, that there are many people in love, here in Mostar.

The air is pleasant, and the water springs from Selsebil (the well o f Paradise) 
Mostar mountain and fıeld give new life.

No one has seen anything equal in the world,
How many things are experienced in every beautiful Mostar corner?

He who visits it, stays in it, and wishes not to go,
Mostar. whose beauty has no match.

On the river bank there is a place called Safa plane,
That truly gives rest to the soul in Mostar.

13 In the text j-%1 should be j-A^.
14 In the text ı j j ^  should be without ls consonant.
15 In the text should be ^ 4  j  j,
16 In the text should be

ت واواو اسأ ا سه ر ا٠ي1٠٠٠'*٠مما٠٠.ال٠د إرلئ٠ل٠٠٠ل٠وس٠ب و

ن مه >ويده٠ ل 5 واو جانى ذام;ده هبغإ س

ه٠ ثا٠ه 1حع اودر د ت س ح ر ء  دلث1:وس٠ ى٠اهزام و

(ما./ ق وزرديله / م٠ ;ودر ح ث ة ر ء د نامامثا ءد

ى٠غ ود دا خ ر حد و و د س ٠مث لآ ا ء  موصتارك ا

ص ن ه ا س لل دا س ق1ط ا ة ء ن٠ل ش ننان ل وإ ا

ى تءةزر2؛ طانوه نلمك ;  وك1موت م:؛مى٠ه \ ج

م ددل٠مد مه٠ش وار ل و ءل أ ه م7ا"ح ^.وندنر و ك : " '

ك دءت=ةل ش ع  .رمداولي ودا'اس ئ-مل٠ اذحذلىه ا

سأطانم ا'ده دروؤش س1ح ا:جق ماذك و لكال

لاا،لى واآكادرو٤دتتث لعا ى ال مرسنارك الد
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With its water abundance it is truly a real Damascus,
The best Mostar fruit is soul food.

The space between the two towers is an image of Kirset'7 arch,
The flawless bridge of Mostar looks like the heavenly arch,

If there is a source of knowledge, perfection and cognition (it is the one), 
Mostar lacks no learned and honest people.

Not just you, Hajji Derviš, praises it, my sir,
The most respected and the most margina! in Mostar bless it.

Hajji Derviš-efendi is more specifîc when describing Mostar beauties, even 
though he follows the same pattern as Derviš-pasha. Mostar is abundant with 
beautiful giriş, so it is no miracle that everyone is in love. Selsebil, the well 
of Paradise, is the well of Mostar water. No place in the vvorld matches Mostar 
and no visitor wishes to leave it. By the water abundance it is the second Da
mascus. Mostar Bridge with two towers resembles Kirsat arch. Mostar is the 
centre o f iearning, there are learned people, and the respective and the mar- 
ginal praise it.

Sensitivity and beauty-wise, both these poems are surpassed by a poem 
vvritten by a less-known M ostar poet Tab!i. So far, no data on this poet 
are available, so this song o f his is the fırst mentioning o f the poet Tab’i.17 18 
Neither Bašagić nor Handžić mention him in their works. This poem is 
composed in 13 lines, with the same meter as the two D ervis'9-persons’ 
poems.

At the beginning of the poem Tab’ija praises to God to keep Mostar out 
of trouble. A foreigner in Mostar does not feel like a stranger, and in the gar- 
dens thousands o f nightingales sing in the morning. Fruit-gardens and vvater 
attract visitors. Mostar Bridge resembles young moon and the towers are as 
high as the Elbrus Mountain. Mostar people are polite, hunıble, do not disturb 
anyone, here one can iearn “how to drink out the cup o f Jant”.20

17 lS = Ktesiphon, the famous Sasanian arch construction, 25 m in diameter,
made from bricks, with no use o f scaffolds, directly över the emptiness. This 
öpen audience hail is the only remaining o f the Sasanian Capital from the VI cen- 
tury (40 km south o f Belgrade). (Arhitektura-Urbanizam, no 13., III, 1962, 
Beograd).

18 The poem was copied in the mentioned codex (82/55) on the page 3a).
19 The metre of ali the three poems is the Arabian metre with the following 

foot: ... u ... u ... u ... u ...
20 Jam is the legendary Persian ruler, considered the founder o f wine and plea- 

sure, and is the Persian mythology equivalent to Bachus, god o f wine in Greek 
mythology.
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10

21 In the text should be
22 In the text c£JW should be 9̂.
23 Misspelled in the text, instead of should be _y&.

The text ofTab،i٠8 poem says؛

 موسءادك ا٠حو٠ دد ى٠ط 0اءك؛

و ن نس ب د ب دلي٠سهؤ ر غ،سب عالم د ى ه د دا ه ء ذ

ف رد طا ى ٠ثهد ى اءي اث]ه مموون ز سآد  مو

م ءاوده د اولانى مهدان ذومان لا م آ غ س و و ء و

ش ص؛أر و.جانه ل٠د بمننادى ادوى"حن هث

و د حعث م ادى وزرك بإل ي كحه٠د٠اس صح و

 كلزارى ءدق و دوق ناءنده البلى هزاوان

ت ٢نواواوءد ى ئووذإيه٠ د لوز لدامسن٠1 ا

ل ل٠مث د ى ا ن جذله٠ الد وا  اوى٠اذ و ج

لأل هه٠ ء م ا د ت ل ) دلجونلثء هإاق لا٠٠م >

ش1حثت م وم ر حدن٠ك۶ ءا ج و ؛ا ب وى1مع /

ق أهوى هءكه اوءددر ائغودذ-د تثنبرش دل ءاد

نم س جوده ثا ن٠يو y)~ ث ? c]\ ى"دددب د ؛ ذ وا م

ش٢بو د تى٠ئا ود ؛ يد٠بو تو٠ج م*لمل ش٩ئ
ل٠ح ه و د ة ول ى٠ و ءادت :ارى»نايهلو ا  ت؛ر

ع ي ي و ادئلىه ي٠إ قدر٠مها ءاف تتهار ا٠ك

ه هللا>ت ءنة زلا تةثدده ول  نوادى ا

ب ..ذوده ر وافع ل٠وا مث ب ت وا .الا'ى٠ل

ص ، اذذالر كاو _ ؤ ة د انادى مودم ذ-ودر د

و و دن ود ق ئ ح، ل و و ا ب.اى هو ك < ت واغبدو ءيك ب

و و  تاورذنارى دابوات ذاد،و راه كا

د٠غ واد-م ةذده دلاوا ءدق ونم د م و ا ة ت

ذ ز٠دولءةذ ن ذ آ د د و ك ،ب زادى و ،ال حال
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The translation says:

TABTS CANTO OF MOSTAR

Thou being the guardian of both vvorlds,
My God, keep the town of Mostar safe from misery.

In its guests’ souls (Mostar) leaves no feeling sorrow, worries or of
fbreign country,

Its green fields give merry mood to the heart and soul.

When the morning breeze blows gently, it makes roses burst into flovvers, 
Flower garden o f love and wishes echo through the songs of thousands

of nightingales.

Looking at the trees of shadovvy figüre enchants me,
The charm of its springs and rivers grasps the craving soul.

5 I compared the high attractive arch o f its with the young moon,
The wise builder made this undisputed bridge.

The bridge has embraced the river like a passionate lover,
The silver arch across the river is a (matchless) project and work.

Its curved figure resembles the heavenly arch,
It transfers and works with earthly rveights.

The towers on its two ends are as magnificent as the Kaf24 Mountain, 
What if its visitors were as strong as the Anka25 bird?

Friends (in Mostar) are mild and humble,
They are well known by their honesty, and they bother no one.

10 Though some are double-faced, stili they find company,
Graceful beauties fulfil promises.

24 The Elbrus mountain, the highest peak of Caucasian.
25 A bird from Persian mythology that lives on the mountain Kaf.

ايله ندات اداب سءيل ءءةل٠لءةو اى يوا-رده

ه ك جم جأم نوش ح ؛ و د٠٠ا ر د اطواوى ذتن٠آث ك

ر ى٠ ست٠م تا٠طب سراا اهاا؛لدى د ن ش و ت

ن1ج وة٠ث٠ء مزاقووكبز أ ى ; ٠٠ مداد
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Wherever I go, my honest love keeps me smiling,
The cry and lament o f this heart in love never seize.

My heart, learn to be joyful in this place,
Because one knows the order o f drinking up the cup o f Jam.

Ali dwellers, Oh Tab’ija, are drunk with love wine,
Flirting with a clever beauty has its charms.

Mostar Bridge, stili a Mostar attraction, was particularly praised in songs. 
Mostar poet Medžazi dedicated a 17-couplet poem to the bridge. The poem 
is full o f metaphors, colourful, but hardly understandable comparisons, being 
the reason o f Bašagić’s bad26 27 marks about it. The poem was copied in the 
mentioned codex, and in spite o f the particular poet’s style, we will try to pu- 
blish and translate it entirely.

The text of Medžazi’s poem says: 

ps-jll tSjltetd yl:— «jLıî

l»ı yy İyi . Ć «J-S

aî yt 4.1 y y  «i-. s-

f y  4 ,—y l ̂ ulyî ^)*»ll u>4y

L ıb  U l«JİU <İİ4wlc yy j.ı y e

—»- Wi.d yyy ^Z~>\ jJ.-—<

isi 4w! yly I ^ ,^0

26 Dr. S. Bašagić in his work Bošnjaci i Hercegovci u islamskoj književnosti, on p. 52,
mentions Medžazi as Derviš-pasha Bajezidagić’s contemporary. His name is Bani, 
his pseudonym Medžazi (Metaphorically). He died in the year 1019/1610. H. M. 
Handžić in his work: >y=2' mentions him only by his pseudonym. In regards
to the date of death he shares Bašagić’s opinion. In his poems he likes to use strange 
comparison and metaphors, and because of that he took the pseudonym Medžazi. 
Bašagić gives harsh comments on Medžazi, as he does on Hajji Derviš-efendi. In 
order to prove that Medžazi’s poems are “indeed dark metaphors” and that “he 
chose the right poetic name”, Bašagić brings out the beginning of one of his gazals 
in the text and translation. For his poem about the bridge, whose beginning he did 
not even bring, he says that it is “even more ungainly and complicated. God knows, 
could he, himself, teli us, what the words mean in that place”. Medžazi wrote a 
nazirah (parallel) to the poem on Sarajevo by Hajji Derviš-efendi Mostarac. Both 
the poems were published in Glasnik Vrhovnog islamskog starješinstva in Sarajevo, 
the year 1962, 10-12, Sarajevo.

27 In the text ^  lsj-T should be ^  vvithout lS.

ف دد ر ة:طوة و سا و ى م جاز م ل و د  ا

سمد ۶ ى ذد و ك1م ل ندن و و دوذا أ١٠٣ا

ن ور :_وفه ع ئ لا اولدى امنى او؛د دك س; م ش م

.لولو اءزى-د ءتت;ث;د ض او!د ال*ثن د۶وا

ك در _و٠ ءدن دائما ما ا ءلادها عاثت

ص عل٠س دوان اولمزدى ح-مذدن س٠م دوذ ا

اكا هجرانى ى٠حإا اس،- ايومددووار ن 50
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كابر ئأ٠هل ه ايل لتجردوأياد.همسرخاك ؟ونكد

 أولا مثرقده برى اورد معوبدهاوحىر٠٠إ

ى لا—ج ذو دويونأده رحاى هر 5 ول ه وي ب

ن٢ ٠وا كاوكده نركاوزن ا ث ئ ذا ويودى ج  ت

ك .ءشم حكوومدى و«لأ ورط؛ق يويه ذل

ل كبى قوذح ؟وس كام كارب و ن ل ا ا ن ول م

ن٠٠سس ى0غا ر ث م دوان آب صإن ه50صالك

ىا لله اذكل ل ج:تكال ئ ودا 6\ل ك كا ا
اواشدوووان ٠ذوةذد يرى ه٠ةلآ:ل بر٠بو

لائده ما ه وسنأد ا اوءوو سر٣ ت٠حءعك* وو;ه  ما آ

ا لر بالا ذواد٠ ك كوسدرو جهانى لمه٠ج م

 نما عالم يرءوآئك٠د (,ل ءون٠آسكئ

ه ترئج< نر 10 س د م / ج و ش ى ظن ى٠ا دآن ا

ن٠٠ء امو أر٠دع ا م ي ؛ ه٠٠يل٠ا ا  بتا مذءدو٠ا

يلند طاق بو ه٠يل٠لو مائند ./درل( د ٠حشو

 الآ٠ دو وو مالئء ر أنس دثله كووممثدو

زه٠يردوت٠ رى٠سي شب دوذ لله

ا متام ور وراه نده- اجره صالم ث ك ل  د

د اكه ث ي ٠ا اؤآةار٠دوو دوثدر١و وى1ائ

ى٠ه ثمذه٢ ءءم خلق ح̂ وكب ا و ص  م

ل1م؛ عانق لرنزه اوارو ;ف٠٠ض ايرمه ص*ف نصل

ه بو;ه ك د ن ش م ه دراو' ل ك و و ل 1ح ك
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27

The ttanslation says:

THE DESCRIPTION OF MOSTAR BRIDGE 
BY O N E DECEASED MEDŽAZI

Why di d the figüre o f the bridge become so bent?
Maybe it fell in love with a (certain) stone heart sweetheart.

Why is the bridge one-eyed (with one arch)?
What if it had two eyes? Amorous ones in the world alvvays have one eye.2,

It wouldn’t shed tears day and night (if it vvasn’t in love),
But, farevvell -  if there is any -  came

His head in the Heaven, his foot in the Earth,28 29
It’s no wonder that one part (of his) is in the east, another in the west!

5 Every piece o f marble (of his) has made the Earth glow,
Milky Way has made its one eye (arch) glow.

The eye of the world has seen no such arch,
Though on the outside it looks like a rainbow.

As if it has tied a silver arch in the middle o f the runny water,
The two towers look like two claws.

One water above, another runs underneath,
What a miracle is this? The bridge, water above and underneath.

Praise to Allah, we walk across it day and night,
Is there such an appealing place in the world?

28 An allusion to a one-sided viewpoint of one in love.
29 An allusion to the height of the bridge.

ك ن ص ت ك مدإ;لذه اولووكا ن ك ا و ش و٠٠ا

ق واسع اولور كاه ذوماجرا دد م٠ل أ

: ا < \ ; جءان اد٠ج يزكون اذوك:لمه ووالى ل

ل ذذإردن .سد ت ل 4ه ك وينا ؛آنى ن٠لات

ش اذ۴م جون زى ب، اى ك ءب؛؛ت اي ى٠يروء١ح

ج د ك و ك ن د و ؛ و ه٠!و ندوسكا ت د ى يل ر خدا ا
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10 İts height gives you a chance to see the whole world,
That’s why it is called the compass o f the world.

Should an ant see the bridge, it would think 
That Sulejman ordered giants to make it.

Such a high arch resembles the heavenly arch,
No eye has seen peopie or angels. A job well done!

Has it a choice to constantly run from the start,
Peopie run to the foot like water, in the morning and evening.

In the summer, the Neretva is weak as a lover,
In the winter, it rises like a see, a miracle that is!

15 Sometimes the arch is narrow in the middle,
Sometimes wide and dry, what happens, I know not.

It has made the world peaceful,
Oh Lord, may your Grace keep it safe from an evil eye.

Since the real bridge is an image (o f the bridge in next world), oh
Medžazi,

Cross the bridge, and be aware o f the Commandment in this path.

A Mostar man Husein efendi Čatmja30 wrote poems about Mostar Bridge. 
About this poet Dr. Safvet-beg Bašagić gave very few notes and only three 
lines from his poem o f Šahin the acrobat and his Crossing the Neretva31 along 
with his diseiples. According to the data, the poet originates from Mostar, his 
name is Hüseyin, his pseudonym Husami, and he lived in the second half of 
the XI century A.H. (the middle of the XVII century32). Mehmed Handžić 
gives the same data about him as Bašagić33 does. We, ourselves, are not in 
position to give any further data about him.34

30 These poems were published in Glasnik IVZ, nb.10-12, 1962. and 1-2, 1963. We 
find it suitable to publish it in here, so that we could complete the poetical works 
on Mostar and Mostar Bridge.

31 Dr. S. Bašagić, Bošnjaci i Hercegovci u islamskoj književnosti, Sarajevo, 1912.
Mehmed Handžić, Kairo, 1349 A. H. j ^Ij3 .
Mehmed Handžić, Književni rad bosansko-hercegovačkih muslimana [Literary 
work of Bosnian-Herzegovinian Muslims], Sarajevo, 1933.

32 Dr. Bašagić, ditto, p. 109 (lines 9, 10 and 12).
JJ M. Handžić ,A«sM p- 67.
•’4 M. Handžić, Književni rad ..., p. 56; H. Hasandedić, Zadužbine Hadži Ahmedage 

Lakišića u Mostaru, Glasnik IVZ, god. XII, 1961, br. 10-12, str. 385; Alija 
Nametak, Jedna stara mostarska narodna pjesma, Narodno stvaralaštvo -  folklor, 
sv. 2, str. 21, april 1962, Beograd.
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As for his poem on Şahin the acrobat, mentioned by Dr. SafVet-beg Bašagić, 
it is annotated in the Oriental Institute Scripts, nb. 82/55, p.90/b. It is compo- 
sed o f nineteen stanzas (bayt) and contains the description o f a successful 
Crossing o f Şahin the acrobat and his disciples across the Neretva över a 
piece o f rope tied to the both tovvers to the bridge. It took place in the year 
1080/1669. To this preaching poet it was a symbol he used to depict the Isla- 
mic religious dogmas and their values. The poet identifıes the rope slung 
across the river and tied to the tovvers with S ir’at bridge, the balancing o f 
the used scales measure the deeds done by a man in this vvorld; vvedges for 
ropetying are compared with the basic religious duties; the very act o f Cros
sing is compared with the human existence in this vvorld and the Crossing 
to the next vvorld, into the other eternal life. To the poet, every man in 
this world is an acrobat. The poem suggests that the poet is religiously edu- 
cated and devout, and that his life vocation is religious-moral enlightening 
(vaz-u-nasihat).

The same script, pages 89/b and 90/a, contain tvvo more poems also des- 
cribing a Crossing o f acrobats across the Neretva, with the same symbolics as 
in the above-mentioned poem. They differ in the acrobats’ names. The one 
is about Muhamed, son o f Kurd, the other one is about Ahmed the acrobat. 
The former performed his skills in the year 1082/1671, the latter in Safer 
1088/April 5tb -  May 4lh 1677.

The poet’s pseudonym also differs. The former poem mentions the nick- 
name Husami, the latter two mention the nickname Hulki.

The manner o f description, the content and meter length o f ali the three 
poems is the same. The number o f lines differs insignificantly; the first has 
19, the second 15 and the third 18 lines. If  we add to that ali the three poems 
have the same rhyme and end in (*£', as vvell as a multitude o f same expres- 
sions in them, it ali leads to conclusion that the author o f ali the three is the 
same person, i.e. Čatrnja Hüseyin efendi. Even though he changed his pseu
donym, probably because o f the metrical unit o f the meter in so called shakh- 
-bayt, and he did not mention that these poems are parallels (nazirahs) vvhich 
is customary vvith poets, vve are certain that they originate ffom the same author. 
Since neither Bašagić nor Handžić, in the mentioned vvorks, mention a single 
poet with the pseudonym Hulki, it gives another proof that it is the matter of 
this poet.

Due to these facts vve are announcing them together and signed by the 
same author.

The text of fîtst poem says:

v V - D y  u -1-) ^

1 iacljll (_£XİI

م ماه و مثأهتتن اره مرس د ب ولموان :ا و ئ كل س اداسنده هك ب ر ب ؟ورو و ج ك

ى ه٠حة:ل انك زده مرسناد ق الواعظ اذذدى 0دث٠٠ح٠ حا دا وا ل ب و شلو٠س ل
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In the text cw
36 In the text j j

37 Qur’an XXXIII/72.
38 In the text -*l
39 In the text “0=j^

؛ رسم إو و  ئةتدم٠٠م حراط ةوولثدر ك

م ش ه اول س د ه د را م أواه ' :اق ع سب

ر ثخلوئلىم وج؛د ل و أ١٨اسااط سكود رأ س

م٠ آوءلذد. ى٠ك د٣وما ووابع نائم  ةي

 اوب;ه٠ اردى احعظف غ1م:ي حبل٠ اول ل٣١ر1ك ر٠٠دإ

ت ^ثوو ب اأ و وي )صم و ^رروخوف٣ دائم دت

ن ئ ٥ عونا انا دلحبى - د  غل٠لت او آ

م اوزره حهغلى امانت دل دا  ستدئم٠ اول سن

ع ا؛( اول يمإوات 5 ر ي ث  اءذمام حدا ا

ج ن لجه:م ب رود وي ا!ذء؛م دار الى ئ كا

ك٠>٠ش٠اوميوزاك د.وق ٥ورند ءوالمده)(م ث
ء '39

هده اوايه كه٠ ونل ك إ-ر د  ثم5حك م٠حتئ و ت٠ء

 هثق حاد. )»و ه ودفن ةا؟اد'؟داده دنوه

م٢ ءايم متداو واواور٠ظا ;ه ردن٠ظا ث

ى 4ارجةثة_ نى ا ب :  ارلرر لهل٠س اين-در .).وليكوج ا

ما٠و ذ اهش حنك اوادنده ؛  ظثم٠ال وا

 م.تهى ده٠ىئط ث؛هتن ١ذادت ناددن نام

L :٠ ٠ ؛ ى ءجالى٠ ٠موذاو ( .  i i I ا ٠ ذلى لمعم٠س رد٠ا

ك ي؛لل ٠اوسة.:د ءفإبم ذءو واو سذه أوردنا نو
ر 10 و د لي و م ؤ ود و

عليم مرزموإذوودلى س(ى1 اوذذاعد.
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15

The translation says:

In the month o f Muharrem, an acrobat named Şahin čame to Mostar, stretched 
a piece of rope between the towers (to the bridge) and vvalked över. Mostar 
man Husein efendi Ğatrnja praised these lines about him:

This rope gives an image o f Sirati Müştekim,
Be right-minded while watching morals, don’t be weak.

40 İn the text
41 In the text iP> <?j

نووقووتلوواولو ٠.لر؛واد اولغ:ن ثبت٠

و وة و ى-ز—ة ن سالا آ ئ د أ لا ر م٠٠ع ع

ش١ جاسيتى٠ وه لأئ و اولد واولو ا ل ئ جهد و ي

ا لانه ، اليود ؛ن٠ث د ى ج تديم اى !رو

ى٠ااق وه د ب ثاه؛ين سه٠ب  خدا تام ديو

ى ,،نى٠غآو1;٠؛؛ق وودم ;اك بى -

ل ; د اووق؛ م  وعجم عوب آءى ؟وودى ٠دت

ه بويه اآ،دى او عرب نه مل ه٠> عبم ن  ويم ا

ر وا ى٠؟ل د ذ ق ك و ر ور وومتزرد ب ل ذ - 

ى٠٠ءةقلم٠ اللوتلن ؤويم ب٠ا ادهرر كه د

رم دتءان ى ما ا ن نا او نى اكرد؛ذ ب

ى -ى له٠ج ؛ تذلى٠ ذو كجد ن ئو م٠ د ي ر ئ

ى ^ابن وثتمد٠وورخو ديد وإ ا٠٣تبء٠مذ ا

لل هب ةووذفا و وسنده ت سلال م ها;ه ي ئ ن

 اسنأديه او:اوك اؤوغأر ادانهز هبف

ه انجوه ت٠ي* وو ميه٠1ك وب ا ا ك ح م ا  >ث

؛٠ دنك حندن ذض من ى1حسم اى / د و  ش

م٠ء لطف اوءود آذلمغويوو اول مرادى ا ي
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Watch the piles and the four vvedges from side to side, they stand loyally 
As one who prays standing, who bows low and prostates himself.

The piles have made vows to hold this tight rope, that’s why they 
Quiver with fear and anxiety.

You, however, do not forget a saying from Qur’an: “W e’ve delivered..
Oh heart, be always persistent in keeping the entrusted.

5 Be an acrobat, be faithful to God’s law,
Go though Hell to (to go) Heaven.

My sir, in three hundred and sixty thousand worlds, there is no 
Partide without wisdom and determination of the Wise one.

Try to öpen the spiritual eye; the outer eye can not 
Show you the greatness of the Omniscient one.

Indeed, being an acrobat is a diffıcult job;
It is easy if  God’s grace is the guide, by great God.

By name Şahin, by property also Şahin (falcon), skilful
In his craft, in the year one thousand and eighty, one honest giant came

to Mostar.
10 Around the middle o f the town one great river runs through,

And a bridge on it, matchless in height -  so they have been saying for a
long time.

Because o f a danger, there is a fence,
Fearless in Crossing is no one but breeze.

There are two towers on the sides, so high that its terraces,
Could serve as falcon nests, my friend.

Şahin cared not of the danger, uttered the name o f God,
And crossed över with no fear or anxiety.

Arabs and Persians had set their devices; no Arabs,
Persians or Latin people could move like that.

15 Many an acrobat came here and approached it,
No one managed to go över.

Falcon’s falconets, that is, his disciples, they ali 
Crossed saying: “Oh, Noble one”.

The water reflected shiny sun, they ali looked like 
The string of pearls on the rope.

A hundred thousand times Bravo to their teacher.
He who will not be grateful to him don not enter the craft.

Husami, you too ask God to grant you your wish,
He grants every wish. His blessing is universal.
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The second poem text:

غ٠ ن _ا ا ك ر س د  ءل:ثن كأوب يملوان -ام١ د٠معء" اوغاى كود موسداده ٠ادثغذد٦ ا

ن ل_تيذ*ده ما و/( ق خل موسداوى ءودوب رد  ثاليلر٠أ؛ سوثلد

ه د ل٠ ءبر"ده ل ن دردم ث و- ظ ذ«ثم اى ذ

أ ى١ ق٠اوح ك :م٠س:ع ازصراط و;ه٠٠١ وال

ق مم يءلوانه د٤ذح كز نر هتل ء؛رئب لت

ؤر ،٠؛ثء ى ٠ذو او ل حب ب ذيم و اذحوف ل

ب و رون ن ث ق د  يذا-للا خداى اذ ايت خوف لت

؛م٠الت داو الى و;اثا ادو ال٠اذص ض تا

 ل٠٠ء من٠ح ممزااثدد اوان٠ل İ فى

ك حائدر٠ ى٠د هم لأم ددن ان د  م٠ةوث ا

لآم ءةوادي:٠ م.ئيلاوى ب؛ر دمنى 5  ثرطاري اد

م٠ ي ز صاد ة د ول ر ا ل م٠ذ ا ش نهيم ا.'ى ت

م مغا;ياه ؟اوان ت ئ ؛ ا و و ه ك ت رب ود ر  وا

ش -ن ك تا أثل٠ د٠ء ردن د دي  اى:ديم اي

ش تتةود٠ ى موسءاره او د  اوان٩ت د J>z* كل

ى .اذلمدى ف م و اك ى٠ء جا و

ن ثق٠٠٠ت واشى زي ق يا كح aC ■ و >مدى ؟ اوس;ه ا

ق أضرع أذلمدى دمنى دم و كويم كاه ودل ب

 يماوان اول عزاش٠م دس:ذه اذكنى الدى

ب اوسنندن ح*اك ك ى٠ا - م:ل واد ون٠ئ ا

ى١اث ٠اوذ ح:ل 10 ونر د إى٠ك ةن٠ذا (وا

م مدلى ٠سد ٠او يمبوار ي د ع و د ك ا

د ثو٠م ى٠ثيء رلى٩وه ر ر د ك م۶ر٠ل خي k ح: س j l

د ؛و؛د ده ج:ل٠ ٠ا ون ذويم مب٠ل يملوان ا
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15

The translation is:

In the year ten eighty-two, an acrobat called Muhamed, son o f Kurd eame to 
Mostar and stretched apiece of rope betvveen towers (of the bridge). Hulki 
the Mostar man praised (these) lines (about that):

Take a look with the eye o f moral, oh reasonable one, for 
This rope becomes the symbol o f Sirati-Mustakim.

You so take a look at the acrobat, for you to learn,
How he quivers on the rope with fear and anxiety.

So you fear, day and night, from eternal God,
And so your Lord would lead you to Paradise.

Indeed, it is as good a work like the acrobat’s scales,
So you do good deeds to reach yours (the goal), my friend.

5 The four hedges as the four pillars o f İslam, 
understand this well, oh, thou the sensible!

See the acrobat use his scales to reach his goal, 
he does the same to do good, my friend!

Muhamed, the son of Kurd, pehlivan, čame to Mostar, tightened his rope 
Between the two towers, with no fear and anxiety.

With no hat or shoes he stepped on the rope,
And prayed humbly to noble God.

This acrobat picks up the scales (balance rod),
And crosses the rope fearless as breeze.

42 In the text
43 In the text û u ^

ب اكا ى٠س جمله ادلى \ر٠موس  لهلموأن أى دنر

د اى سكا -هم AİP اسناد دنا حب٠ م ر سي

ش هم ذ د هإ ودم ٠ذام:د ث ٠دراذ٩ ا

قعم٠ اوسندده دأبش ايندى ه٠ستا* اووذا حبلاءثا٠

ى ى٠د جماد اوءؤان.حاضراولاش  لعا نيلد

لأ ذ'ظردن ب  حثم٠د ا حغثغل٠ ا الى ٠هاة

ك ؤع1موض٠ء ب  سو؛ملثؤ وق٠"1خلةث دا

ر ءذدك' نقرو و و ف - را س ظيم٠اء ا
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10 He hovered on the rope like a falcon,
No acrobat matches him.

Them who’ve seen Cairo and Damascus said:
“Our eyes never saw an acrobat move so swiftly across a rope” .

Ali Mostar people said: “Oh acrobat, hats off to your teacher,
And to you too, oh fair giant.
Also, an acrobat called Şahbaz, around that time,
Stood on his head n the rope.”

Then, ali present prayed to God: “Keep him safe from 
Evil eyes, oh Protector, oh Merciful one.”

15 Oh Hulki, talking much is like wasting life, it is time,
Say to justify yourself: “I seek forgiveness from Almighty Allah” .

44 Qur’an LIX/2.
45 In the text
46 In the text
47 In the text

د - . ن ا ا ك ن o ذام;.اوان اسعد هةواوخيرده٠سنكزتت؛رئخد ب j i j A هل:عن كالوب 

خ اوهسل;ده  ٠ ؛هلثدو تحووخاى—، ءوووب د

ه د ا ءلم ل د م٠كار؛ خداوند اى ابث -د-

مثسة دلم اور، ا،٢آذ ثم٠اثل زفإر ق(

 اول ٠مع:ثل ل،دد حبلى٠ذو له نظا دهام٠اا وهجف

ش— ف١ ر ا د و \للمه ن د ك ر ا ا ك  سرم ءدم ذى 4د

و اى ل ل—ك ض ن ل٠ا داتم ارنه نا ذا ة

ذدنم اى اول غل٠لل م: *م ذ:ءهدن ءر ل ا ء؟وت

ى سك شده ;هدن1ثكة٠؛ 5ء; ا لر ث شا م ؛  دخى ا

?i f i y عايم كاورد ولى يهان أهدن٠س 

 اءئأبار اذك دحى بوحوله إ-ردم إذإر ة؛ل 5

ط ةثإمذاده :وذا، ود١ةودا را م:ه،م٠١م م

) / و ل ل٠ ;«اوان مه ط ي و ا و 0ج ح ك٠ك  ؛رهراط 4 س

م صا ب دوزو ابت ا لام٠رس وحمان بل7 ؛؛د
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ه ءولا ن ج؛ ل ك س ن لأ ر بغلمولث٠م بأر ا ل:،ب  م؛

ط .>ر ء-ةبه؛رووذجزاده را ع٠س ه م٠أ

ه لو٠ ءر ن ل ي وا ه د ول ا و باى ةولي٠ ا , د ئ ل

ى دماواواوواول ب۴ء :د وا كوذم زو دا
49

ى ثهلموان : زا ،٠ ٠؛.ثءود ب د ' و٠ اى ا ل٠ك  ك

ق ثل٠ا ا؛طثة، فى ح آ ى هاإ وا  م٠ءه ءبلن

ك— اول نووملان 10 ه ل ت ه ،ا ر ل٠ة بو : ا ا

ت دد م ر ءا ود م اول ;ودلمه مثزأنى ق د و

ش’ هو  ءدان ار ور اواور ٠=ةو;د٠ اول الى٠اء لمك ت

ة سه٠ م٠ء اى صذءت سئمده هوالور ظ، م٠ءذ ي

.بو احهد >ءاوان د م ى مومنار. ل د ن كل ا م
٩٠,

 ءفل:م ل ٠ح واذألأدى تده—ارا ةقث:ك

ك  اثلدى ف:«ت حث،وب اد٠اظ اومذتد ^ل

م ا بزى م ت و . واودوبي د ت و م ا ؟ويم .ب٠ا م

:بى٠ص، ر ا:ثإددإ مثن٠هح اظاوى لمه٠٠٠٠ج٠

ي‘. ذللآرد ك ن و وا ؟ا ن ي م ب٠ء ا وي أ

ك ار حتثعبن٠ جون ١5 رد و ن ن ا  خلمةثأ ن٠د نثا

ضرع واد ت :;اذ هم ت ه يدل جوق اي م كا ث /

 ل٠٠ء ن— ا كايرا و(ثبذكاوا ون٠مض- ا ادلمه

ى٠ا كاد د مت ز زو ا م٠ل٠ و ت٠تل١ا٠ددو جاى ةثا̂ ث

48 In the text jW
49 In the text 4= -̂o
50 In the text cs-^
51 In the text
52 Qur’an XIX/83.
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T he translation says:

In the month o f Safer, the year ten eighty-eight, an acrobat called Ahmed 
arrived to Mostar and stretched a piece o f rope between two towers. (This is) 
Hulki’s canto about the Crossing.

Oh Merciful Lord, öpen my spiritual eye for me 
To watch with it keep my heart from inveteracy.

Let me describe the rope to the spectators, what it spiritually means,
If a sensible healthy-minded man listens.

Oh heart, listen to His command: “Draw a moral” !
Draw a moral from everything, take an advice, my friend.

The Omniscient one sees, even if you hide your shame 
From strangers and your sin from neighbours.

5 Watch the rope for a moment and draw a moral at the same time,
On Judgement day Sirati-Mustekim will be such.

And consider yourself an acrobat, because you will cross the bridge, and, 
Day and night, never let go of the rope (the path) o f the All-Mercifui One.

Listen with your spiritual ear what the four wedges sound like,
There are tight gorges över Sirat on Judgement Day

The rich and the poor shall be questioned shall be asked at each one (gorge), 
What sighs will be then, my noble friend.

My heart, don’t think o f acrobat scales as idleness,
Know it (scales) is indeed a good work, oh wise one.

10 Think what the steps really are! The All-Merciful One 
Will set the standards likewise on Judgement Day. 53

53 Qur’an XXXIX/53.

ك غرذو جه٠ ولد نذ ا و ك ذه٠ءم بجر سن و ن ا ا  م

ن۶ص ت ءذو مدد ا ئا ر سن اي ه د م٠حث٠٠د كا

ت ط لا آذ ة ن٠ او:ق ح  عل٠ة ءاد اش ر

م٠٠٠ء وانعام عامدث رحممتى خدانلثؤ حق٠ ث
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One by one, everyone’s deeds will come to light,
As oııe shows his skills on the ladder, oh wise one.

At this time Ahmed the acrobat arrived to Mostar,
And stretched a rope betsveen the towers at önce.

He stepped on the rope and showed his skill;
He also hovered on the rope and performed a safe play.

Ali spectators liked his skill.
They said no other acrobat could play as safely.

15 Oh Hıılki, as you depicted a piece o f reality, so you
Humbly talk and pray heartily a lot to the All-Merciful One.

Adjust your work to a saying from Qur’an: “Let them
Cry a lot, because Judgement Day is tomorrow, a place of uproar and fear.

Even though you completely dived into the sea of sin,
Stili look for forgiveness before the gates of the All-Merciful One.”

Remember a saying (from Qur’an): “Don’t lose hope
(in God’s mercy), God’s mercy is universal, and the benefıts are overall.”

Each o f the mentioned poems mention the two tower bridge o f Mostar (in 
Derviš-pasha’s poem the 5"' line, in Hajji Dervis-efendi’s poem the 7th line, 
in Tab’i’s poem the 3rd line and in Medžazi’s poem the 7th line). It leads us to 
conclusion that both the towers to the bridge were built simultaneously as the 
bridge was or some time later. Having in mind that Derviš-pasha died in battle 
in 1012/1603, and Medžazi died in 1019/1610, it implies that both towers 
were certainly built before the stated date i.e. 1087/1676.54 Admittedly, two 
writings can be seen on Mostar Bridge: »vi U> and t ‘Av U> d i A meaning: 
the bridge was built in 974 A.H. (1566) and the tower was built in 1087 A.H. 
(1676).55 The dates were probably written at the time when the embankment 
was built. While describing the bridge, Medžazi says, in the 8th couplet, that 
one vvater ruııs above, another one runs underneath, leading to conclusion that 
the water supply system existed in Mostar in 1610, probably even earlier, that 
is, before 1633, according to professor Hamdija Kreševljaković.56 Evliya 
Calabi, on his jourııey through Mostar in 1664. says: “that İbrahim efendi ro- 34 * 36

34 Naše starine [Our antiquities], Sarajevo, 1953, p. 135.
33 Hamdija Kreševljaković and Hamdija Kapidžić, Stari hercegovački gradovi, Sara

jevo, p. 10-11.
36 Hamdija Kreševljaković, “Esnafi i obrti u Bosni i Hercegovini (1463-1878)” , 

Mostar, Zbornik za narodni život i običaje -  35, Zagreb, 1951, p. 61-138.
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znamedzi to Sultan Murat IV conveyed water from the west side Tabacka 
market to the bazaar and fair57 across the bridge through brass dinghies. 
This information does not exclude the possibility that water had been conve
yed through some wooden, possibly, worn out dinghies, so they needed to be 
replaced.

Two unknown poets denoted the building o f M ostar Bridge with two 
chrono-lines whose endings express the date o f the building.58

The first chrono-hne text says:

ث٠موستاد ط و و ي ر قا ٠/ د ب و

د اورا محهدك اهقان دوح ا ى ءو;ك نيلدى - ن  اووى و و١ض سير

ن مم ا د ب ن مهاغ نمات م و د و ى دوش ا ي وولد  فإذوى ه٠ظ

د ظو1أ د ن م بو اوردى ا ا ى - ق ى وعدرت ;:ازخ:ى ياند حكهر

The translation says:

The date of Mostar Bridge

Merry be the soul o f Sultan Mehmed,
He built his legacies and monuments, as this one is.

Merry also be the time o f Sulayman 
Its rule was successful in architecture

Supervisor’s efforts ended this,
He wrote a chronogram to it: “The Arch o f Power”.

The second chrono-line text says:

yJİz, yL“ *1—ı y  yž= >  ^ s -b  J;

t£^)\ b; y\ jy-;6 ‘-^ 3 Jp

(N—^  t5X;U ojK.ı\ y\

ı—İjlc  y  ^ w j L ı  ı—ty ^ i; 4-i.ıy.Ç-

3 o;>>: ö-k ? vy> ^ ^  J '

57 Hazim Šabanović, Evlija Čelebija -  Putopis, Sarajevo, 1957, 11, p. 243.
58 Codex 82/55, p. 40/b, and codex 83/55 p. 6/b.

ض صو موسداو وودا رلاغلو1ا ذه٠٠٠وث٠ل٠ح

ى نحلىقو نوس اولدى ;نا وكاويرى1 هث

- ى٠ع ماذذدى اييره ات٠ذوح وادمى )ا  م٠ا

ى ذا؟وب تموقله د عاوف إ.و تاويتى ل

م ;زده دف كاوير كاءءد/؛ ال م ز ك م نا
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The translation says:

This also is the date of Mostar Bridge

A bridge was made, completely resembling the rainbovv, 
My God, is there one alike in the world?

A learned man took a look and uttered the date:
“My emperor,59 we too cross this successfully-made bridge.

At the buitding ٧ ، J.V İ U . I C U  ، „ ، ، ٠>, 
line, its textual form being:

ه ه:ه٠وه إ٠م اوءه٠ شك«ر لا ا*:ى خو

ا ء: ز إفإم ه1جه٠ و. ه1..لح ,\4 ٠ ل٠ا؛

ن كه٠ عدااكو ذ اعده اوك د  ا

ه٠ ه وداتك ك د ه ا ن ا د خ ا ر نثا تا ا

ج د ب:ا ن١م7٠ اى ٢ى يأ د٠ ىأ م ث ح أ٠ا

The building date of Mostar foıtress 

How can I describe big things?
I can not find words o f nice meaning for a matching description.

Regardless to efforts of a poet,
He will not fınd vvords to praise it properly.

59 Both the chronograms were published, according to the Chronicle by M. E. Kadić, 
transcript -  book II p. 253, by Mehmed Mujezinović (.Prilozi za orijentalnu filolo
giju, VIII-IX, 1958-59, p. 183). The last couplet of Kadić’s (recorded by M. Muje
zinović) says: cjjjš -  ybû y4j' ^  uAt*-3 so he gave him the
vvrong translation: “When Seyfi saw it, he immediately wrote a chronogram: The 
power o f Arch”.

The last line o f  the second chrono-line, according to Kadić, says: l5 ^  J  
yAUjj^£ oûjj Mujezinović also provided the wrong translation: “We cross
the bridge trom which my ruler withdrew”. Since the date 974 written underneath 
the chrono-line and the numeral value sum of the letters confirms the same year, it 
is obvious that Kadić’s text is wrong. Evliya Čalabi in his Seyahatrıama (p. 482, 
edition in Turkish) brings the correct chrono-line with the year 974. as stated in 
the codex to the Oriental Institute.

ف٠و ثم٠ادد ل:ةوا.ر ;ثب.ه يم ب ى ر ن ا ث ل ه لع:ه٠و مم اوله٠ — ا  نى٠ا" دوش ك؛ر لا

ش( صرف ندو..*ش ؛( خام٠ا ا ه ئووونا د م لمع٠و.ج <ز«دح:،، ا  دءنا ظ

ن وب ى ر،,زه٠ذ كا م بلد ا - سود شوح ر٠> ك ن ك  اعدا f* ذ اهل:ه اوأه د

ا— اوود،ده ن٠اولوإ ج-،ع هو اواب ءه٠؛ث؟ ك ه وذاتك - د دا تاويخ ات.؛'،.:، ا  اإ

ى د سناد ل ب ---- 1ذتئ: دو الب٠ط سعنن ا ج ن۶ اى ء د لذ-ا ت م ح ى، د ؛ -ا ا ذ ا
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Having come to our town, he made a fine wall,
To be an inhabitants’ stronghold from an enemy deception.

Many a learned person gathered around that moment,
To write a chronogram for the building completion.

A poet seeking a precious pearl said:
Muhamed-pasha built a miracle, fortress.

The Year: 1 10860

The following poem written by an unknown poet with its last üne gives 
us the reconstruction date o f Mostar drinking-fountains.

The text says:

jL - i l  ^ jU  ö  lo  .lâU JV) <Xî' <_rÂ>

y  l;I o j j lJ i ıL lLc  ıjhs>- «y*»! jb-y.* 4İ y >

û l—-O 4Č=>

60 The year 1108 A. H. corresponds to the year 1696. That year Mostar Fortress was 
reconstructed, because Venetian Army advanced to Mostar in 1652 (Candyian 
war), and later, two more times during the Vienna war, 1693. and 1694. (Ham- 
dija Kreševljaković and Hamdija Kapidžić, Stari hercegovački gradovi, Sara
jevo, p. 10).

٠د1موس ى1ه٠حش م٠م خ٠اادذ

ت ذلآس ود؛ غا اول ب م ذ'و-فآ ري ه ذلال الثانى ك ن غ ىن ويا ن د ا ى نوع' ، ن ا ف  ا

و قثل ه ب٠آ ث ن —- أيءره و1موس ر ث؛؛ 4كوث / ت جأ (ثا وزه ءا حانى٣و آ;ا.,ولدردى ا

و د ع و ت وا و

وم و ه ودرص او ا(وجه ;-ونق اونه ذ شح ب—ثب٠ي كوردنود — هك ى ودثثدو -ان دذ

أ ت د ة ى و ه٠آ وان ر ر ن

د ؤ . و. ى كل ث ٠د هك ملن وا ما و ه٠اثئ ووود - ءودم ا:او;د ء٠م د ل ك : - : د و كف ث  ء'.صد؛انى ه٠آ

ى 5 خ :وا:يأون ر ا ت ل ك ا ه د ز ا ت ؛ . ؛ ى د وا ب١ ى ة و ه ا د ر ك ش٠اي د ; ى هو'-رنى ا ان

ف ف .ن’: ر ع م:عو>له ا ما ه ى — ءدر او د ج كن ذ هإه مه رلاءك١٠و ا ع>حر»تدن ة

ى ن آ د آ

و ب ذ ذ د له٠٠ي آ ا و ر و ى دن٠ء ا ن — موان و ى د وك ن مرقارده ور٢ا مودو>انى دا
ا ٠٣ ها ن - -
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The translation says:

The court attendants’ head, that honourable Yusuf agha,
With its pure kindness quenched the thirst o f the humankind.

He conveyed “Kevser” water to the corners o f the city o f Mostar,
Giving them advantage över high Paradise.

According to the description, the water is clear, when it runs,
One could see bright, shiny and merry sun in it.

The water is not just a merry news to the Mostar people, to whom,
It always comes, it is a benefıt from God in form of water.

5 The follovving line gives two dates for this water,
The writer made each of the two differently.

The fırst date is made of the diacritical letters of the fırst part of the couplet, 
You take the second date from the non-diacritical letters o f the second

half o f the couplet.

They conveyed the water o f life through Mostar again,
Look, it runs through Mostar, think (of it) the second Kevser.

Chrono-line -  the last couplet, is a rare skill example when one line ex- 
presses the date twice, fırst time as a numeral value sum (abjad hasab) of let
ters with diacritical symbols in the fırst half o f the line, second time as a nu- 
merical value sum of letters with no diacritical symbols o f the second half of 
the line. The line says:

0 *U> jh-Cil

Jıjf (İ-ÜJİ AİİJJ

The numeral value sum of the letters with diacritical symbols equals to: 
ıi = 100, c* = 400, lS -  10, lş = 10, j  = 50, ^  = 400, uş= 10, £  = 3, <_ş = 10, 
û = 5 0 , lş=  10, o = 5 0 , lş=  İ 0 , =  1113 A.H.

The numeral value o f the letters with no diacritical symbols equals to: 
j  = 200, j  = 6, 1=1,»  = 5, 1=1,  j = 6 ,  d =30 ,  j = 4 ,  <4=20, j = 6 ,  j  = 200, 
<*= 40, j = 6, u» = 6 0 ,1 = 1, j =  200, j = 4, • = 5, u -  = 90, '  = 1, ^  = 20, j =  6, 
j =  200, 1= 1 = 1113 A.H.

The Hijra year 1113 lasted from June 8th 1701 until May 28th 1702. The 
skilfulness o f the poet is vivid in the logical sense in both halves of the 
couplet as well as o f the complete poem61.

61 This poem was recorded by M. E. Kadić in his chronicle (V-53), in which the liga- 
ture was written by which gave a different sense and incorrect date
to the chronogram (See N a še  s ta r in e , 111, Sarajevo, p. 189-193).
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The return o f Mostar drinking-fountains was also recorded by Mostar poet 
Abdal efendi in three lines called:

y  (jjıl U4 J  <u-L>. Jlla; čA j ĵ s>- v

jıSA .»Ls OwLâP-

meaning: The lines of Mostar poet Abdal efendi on Yusuf agha who repaired the 
broken drinking-fountains at Mostar endowment of the deceased Roznamedji.

The text of the lines says:

ı£ ı^-tLs U>1 <_iıl _^ljl---- -5*"’ ı f^ ==z‘-Â r'" jr-*

ı iA  Lr J :>}  V - J J  ^  bA*-j \ ü j l  i J  '-7

jL. j  ıf f r:'\----- Cj~’ *-All »—O L ıIlA (JyA

The translation says:

The court attendants’ Head revived Mostar with his great welfare,
Built drinking fountains in the year eleven thirteen, may the Creator of 
Paradise Firdaws revrard him,
Oh Lord, answer Abdal’s prayer, upon Mustafa (messenger Muhammad) 
and his four comrades.

This is the fırst data on this poet, Abdal efendi.

MOSTAR U TURSKOJ PJESMI IZ XVII VIJEKA 

SAŽETAK

Uz Sarajevo, grad o kojem su napisane brojne pjesme (M. Hanžić, “Sarajevo 
u turskoj pjesmi”, Glasnik IVZ, Sarajevo, 1943., br. 7-12; O. Mušić, “Jedna 
turska pjesma 0 Sarajevu iz XVII vijeka”, Prilozi III-IV, Sarajevo, 1952.-53., 
str. 575-587), Mostar je  drugi grad 0 kojem su naši ljudi pisali pjesme na tur
skom. Zajedno sa Sarajevom i njegovim džamijama, školama, javim  kupati
lima, bibliotekama, hanovima i česmama -  M ostar je  postao jedan od naj
značajnijih gradova u Herceg-Bosni i dao nam relativno najveći broj učenih 
ljudi i pjesnika.

Zajedno sa biografskim podacima o čuvenom mostarskom pjesniku Derviš- 
-paši Bajezidagiću, dr. Safet-beg Bašagić je  objavio i njegovu pjesmu o
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Mostaru i osam slobodno prevedenih strofa (Dr. Safet-beg Bašagić, Bošnjaci 
i Hercegovci u islamskoj književnosti, Sarajevo, 1912., str. 39-50). Objavio 
je  naziru (paralelu) iz Derviš-pašine ode Mostaru, i samo dvije strofe ode 
“nekog Derviš-efendije iz M ostara” bez bilo kakvih dodatnih komentara 
(ditto, str. 43-87).

U ovom radu, ove dvije pjesme, dva Derviša iz Mostara, pjesma Derviš- 
-paše Bajezidagića ima devet, a ne osam stihova, za razliku od verzije koju 
je  objavio Bašagić. U usporedbi sa odom Derviš-paše, pjesma o Mostaru hadži 
Derviš-efendije također ima devet stihova. Upoređujući ove dvije pjesme o 
Mostaru, može se zaključiti da je  Derviš-efendijina, u pogledu opisa i ljepote 
jezika, podjednako bogata kao i pjesma Derviš-paše. Iako je  Bašagić mislio 
da Derviš-efendijina “kaska za svojim uzorom, i nije mu ni blizu”, ovakvo 
mišljenje je  neutemeljeno. Pjesma o Mostaru do sada nepoznatog pjesnika, 
Tabije Mostarskog, objavljena je uz ove dvije. Ima trinaest sthihova iste me
trike (el-hezeğ), isto kao i pjesme dva Derviša, i ne zaostaje za njima u ljepoti 
jezika i opisima.

Čuveni most na rijeci Neretvi u Mostaru posebno je opisan u sve tri pjesme. 
Ovaj most, i danas mostarska atrakcija, inspirirao je  i pjesnika Medžaziju, 
koji je  o njemu napisao izuzetne stihove. Medžazijina pjesma puna je  alego
rija i metafora apstraktne, skoro nerazumljive usporedbe. To je  vjerovatno 
razlog što Bašagić nije ni pokušao prevesti Medžazijinu poeziju. Za nju je 
Bašagić rekao da sadrži “istinski misteriozne metafore” (ditto, str. 56). Se
damnaest je  stihova, uglavnom opisa mosta, a neki su, zbog slikovitih uspo
redbi, teški za razumjeti. To je  vjerovatno razlog sto je  Bašagić tako odlučno 
odbacivao Medžaziju kao pjesnika.

Pjesnik Husein-efendija Čatrnja napisao je  tri pjesme o vještini pehlivana, 
koji neustrašivo igraju na konopcu razapetom nad mostom, od jedne obale 
do druge. Rekao je  da su oni uspjeli nešto što nisu “ni Arapi, ni Perzijanci, ni 
Latini”. Ovdje pjesnik upoređuje život sa pehlivanovim hodom po konopcu, 
i savjetuje ljudima da žive u ovom svijetu čestito i bogobojazno, da bi na 
onom bili spašeni.

Gradnju mosta i tvrđave, i rekonstrukciju česmi u Mostaru, spomenuli su 
anonimni pjesnici u vješto sastavljenim kronostihovima. Prema ebdžed hesa- 
bu, spomenuti su sljedeći datumi: gradnja mosta 973. h. -  1566-67, gradnja 
tvrđave 1108. h. -  1696.-97, popravak česmi 1113. h. -  1701-2.

Treba naglasiti da su posljednji stihovi kronostiha o popravci česmi rije
dak primjer znanja i vještine neznanog pjesnika. Ovaj krnostih sadrži datume 
predstavljene zbirom brojčanih vrijednosti slova sa dijakritičkim znacima u 
prvom dijelu stiha, i zbirom brojčanih vrijednosti slova bez dijakritičkih zna
kova u drugom. Ovaj kronostih glasi:

ćj*c ayZ~' ̂
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MOSTAR IN TURKISH POETRY OF XVII CENTURY 

SUMMARY

In addition to Sarajevo, the town that numerous poems had been written about 
(M. Hanžić, “Sarajevo u turskoj pjesmi”, Glasnik IVZ, Sarajevo, 1943, No.
7-12; O. Mušić, “Jedna turska pjesma o Sarajevu iz XVII vijeka”, Prilozi III-IV, 
Sarajevo, 1952-53, pp. 575-587), Mostar is another town that our people wrote 
poems about in Turkish. Along with Sarajevo and its mosques, schools, public 
baths, libraries, guest-houses and fountains -  Mostar became one o f the most 
prominent towns in Herzeg-Bosnia and gave us, relatively, the largest number 
o f learned men and poets.

Along with biographical data on the famous poet o f  Mostar, Derviš-pasha 
Bajezidagić, Dr. Safet-beg Bašagić also published his eulogy about Mostar 
and eight freely translated verses (Dr. Safet-beg Bašagić, Bošnjaci i Herce
govci u islamskoj književnosti, Sarajevo, 1912, pp. 39-50). He published na- 
zirah (parallel) from Derviš-pasha’s ode to Mostar, and only two verses of 
the ode by “someone called Derviš-effendi o f M ostar” with no additional 
comments (ditto, pp. 43-87).

In this paper, these two poems, by the two Dervišes of Mostar, the one by 
Derviš-pasha Bajezidagić had nine rather than eight lines, unlike the version 
published by Bašagić. In comparison to the ode by Derviš-pasha, the poem 
about Mostar by hajji Derviš-effendi also had nine lines. Comparing the two 
poems about Mostar, one may conclude that the one by Derviš-efendi is as 
rich as Derviš-pasha’s in terms o f descriptions and the beauty o f language. 
Although Bašagić thought that Derviš-effendi’s one “lags behind its paragon, 
and not close to it”, this opinion is unfounded. A poem about Mostar by a thus 
far unknovvn poet, Tabi of Mostar, was published along these two. There are 
13 lines o f the same metre (el-hezeg), same as the poems by the two Dervišes, 
and in its descriptions and beauty o f the language it is no less beautiful than 
the poetry o f the other two described above.

The famous arched bridge over River Neretva in Mostar was particularly 
referred to in ali three poems. This bridge, the attraction of Mostar even today, 
inspired also a poet named Medžazi, who wrote extraordinary verses about it. 
M edjatija’s poem is full o f allegories and metaphors o f abstract, hardly un- 
derstandable comparison. This is probably why Bašagić did not even attempt 
to translate Medžazija’s poetry. O f it, Bašagić said that it was one o f “truly 
mysterious metaphors” (ditto, p. 56). There are seventeen lines, mostly detailed 
descriptions o f the bridge, and some are difficult to understand because of 
the picturesque comparisons. This was probably the reason why Bašagić so 
resolutely rejected Medžazi as a poet.

The poet Husein-effendi Catrnja wrote three poems, describing the skill 
o f the rope-dancing acrobats, dancing fearlessly on a rope stretched above 
the bridge from one side of the river to the other. He said that they accompli- 
shed something “not done ever before by either Arabs, Persians or Latins.”
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Here the poet compares life with the acrobat’s walk över the rope and advises 
people to live in this world honestly and religiously, to enjoy salvation in the next.

The construction o f the bridge and the fortress, and the reconstruction of 
the Mostar water supply were mentioned by anonymous poets in skilfully 
constructed chronograms. According to ebjed, the following dates were men
tioned: construction o f the bridge 973 H -  1566-67, construction o f the fortress 
1108 H -  1696-97, reconstruction o f the water supply 1113 H -  1701-2.

It should be emphasised that the last verse of the chronogram on the water 
supply reconstruction is a rare example of knovvledge and skill of the anony
mous poet. This chronogram contains dates represented as the sum total of 
numerical values o f Ietters with diacritical signs in the first half of the line 
and in the other the sum total of numerical values o f the Ietters with no diacri
tical signs. This verse -  chronogram reads as follovvs:

o jr-,1 i )\l~ıjA  Al) j l - l - î l


